
EUt 1batIONe l'il tbe tuest.
Work undertake9? and carried on jr? Yale, 13. C.

bU the Sisters oî Ail I4 allows'

Corr?n?unity, Srorn ý4orIoi1k, England:
Parochial Mission Work aing the Indians, - Beguxi 1884.
Indi(li Mission Sehool for girls, 3o PUPils, j e8,.

Canadian Boairding Sehool for ir,40 pupils, - , 1890.

'Staff of Wo)rker,-i
Three Sisters, Mli.s Mo0d,i
Miss Shibley, M.\rs. WVoodward,
Miss EUls, Miss H. Woodward.

Miss Flewielling.y

.. ..h. .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...

Prayer for the Children of th-e Schools:
A4n/ip/zon, Ail thy children shall be tauglit of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of thy chlidren.
V * Take this child and nurse it for Mfe.
R. And 1 will give thee thy reward.

Let ius pray.

O LORD JEsus CHRIST, Chiild o>f Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, we beseech Thee. Thy chuldren whonm w'e have takeu to nurse
and train for Thee, that they niay be true, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty in that state of life to which it shall please Thee to
cail thein. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thee that they
inax' be receive(I izito Thy everlasting Love, w'ho liv'cst and reignest
with the Father and the I-oly Ghost, one (Jod, world without end.
Amen.
corinri-emrnoration of thoýse who h-a-ve gonie out.

frorn the tSuhooIts:
i Thev \viii go frorn strength.

R. To strength.
1i And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth everv one of theni ini Sion.

Reniemiber, 0 gracions Lord, for good, ail xvho have goue forth
fromi us; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy HoIy Spirit, to
strengthen-, deepen, chasten and pr'rify them ; that, giving thenîiselves
up to Tii) service, tbey max' do and suifer ail that Thou willest, and
finally inax reign with Thee ini Lite everlasting. Amien.


